Introduction
Most investigators have used excised tissue, cellfree preparations, or whole plants for studies of metabolism in angiosperms. Each of these systems represents a different state of the cells or tissues. Another state of plant cells, that of exponential growth, has been obtained by tissue culture techniques (2, 5 (22) . ' Received March 9, 1965. 2Approved for publication as Journal Article No.
19-65 by the Associate Director of the Ohio Agricultural
Research and Development Center, Wooster. 3 Supported in part by grant GB-1883 from the National Science Foundation 4Reported in part at the meetings of the American Society of Plant Physiologists, August 23-28, 1964 (8) . Also, plant tissues have been maintained as suspensions of cells and clumps in liquid media of known or unknown composition (2) in shake flasks or large carboys (29) . The close parallels in methods of growth suggest that methods developed to study the metabolism of microbial cells in culture might also be readily adapted to the study of plant cell m-retabolism. Several studies (10, 18, 34) of plant metabolism have employed the isotope competition method (25) . This paper is to report the application of the isotope competition method to the study of (32) in that, subsequent to that report, the tissue was maintained on the defined medium of Tulecke (28) . The stock cultures were kept at 300 in conical flasks containing 50 ml of defined imedium. Suspension cultures were grown in the (lefinied miiedium (28) with agar omitted and 2 % glucose substituted for sucrose. Unlless specified, the nmeditumii contained 200 mg/liter of glutamine.
Inocula for experiments were obtaine(d as follows: tissue grown on solid medium was transferred to 250 ml conical flasks containing 50 ml of medium and shaken at 180 rpm in a New Brunswick gyrotary shaker at 300. After 7 to 10 days, aliquots of the suspension were used to inoculate 250 ml conical PLANT PHYSIOLOGX flasks containing 50 ml of mediuml and a 300 ml nephelo-culture flask (Bellco Glass, Inc.) containing 25 ml of medium. Usually a 5 to 10 % inoculum was used. The OD of the suspension in the nepheloculture flask was measured at 600 in/ using a Colenian junior colorimeter. It was assumed that measurement of the growth of the tissue in the nephelo-culture flask provided an indication of the growth in the 50 ml cultures. Towards the end of exponential growth, the 50 ml cultures were either transferred again to conical and nephelo-culture flasks and the growth followed or used to inoculate flasks of an experiment.
Isotope Competition Experiments. Nephelo-culture flasks containing 25 The distribution of the recovered radioactivity between the tissue fractions (table I) is similar in all the treatments except in the culture from which glutamine was omitted. The data for this culture show several signs that the growth of the tissue was restricted by the omission of glutamine.
Amiino Acid Analyses. The approximate quantities of amino acids found in the cold trichloroacetic acid extract of the tissue are shown in table II. The identification of the peaks was based on the position in the elution curve of known amino acids.
Initially the amount of hydroxyproline in the protein amino acid fraction was found to be small. No radioactive peak due to hydroxyproline could be seen preceeding the peak due to aspartic acid when the 150-cm columns were maintained at 300 during elution with the pH 3.25 buffer. In subsequent experiments the 150-cm columns were maintained at 50°t o decrease the time required for the determination of the radioactivity of the protein amino acid samples. Under these conditions aspartic acid and hydroxyproline do not separate.
During the manipulation of most of the samples, methionine was oxidized to methionine sulfoxides. The values for the radioactivity of methionine were obtained by adding the radioactivities of methionine product of a metabolic sequence will sometimes inhibit the first enzyme of the sequence and thus prevent excessive enzymic production of the prodtuct. End-product inhibition of several isolated plant enzymes has been reported (4, 17. 30). In view of the fact that an external supply of either lysine, arginine, histidine, methionine, threonine, isoleucine, phenylalanine or tyrosine prevents its own biosynthesis, it is reasonable to propose that each of these amino acids inhibits the first enzyme of their respective biosynthetic pathways. Oaks (18) showed by experiments in which a mixture of unlabeled amino acids and acetate-2-C14 was supplied to maize root tips that the biosynthesis of threonine, valine. leucine, lysine, arginine and proline was inhibited and suggested that end-product inhibition occurred. No effect on the biosynthesis of histidinie, tyrosine and phenylalanine was observed. This miiay be related to the use of acetate as a source of C'4. Oaks (21) has since shown that exogenous leucine specifically inhibits the biosynthesis of leucine.
Exogeniouis Amiiino Acids which provide a Portiont of tihe Carboni to Pr-oteini Amnino Acids. Asparagine The 2 remaining amino acids. glvcine and serine, differ froni asparagine, valine and leucine in that they provide carbon to each other. Glycine is an inhibitor of cell growth and was therefore provided at a reduced concentration. Serine inhibits growth at concentrations greater than 100 mg/liter. To speculate on the incomplete competition by both serine and glycine seems unwise in the absence of additional information.
Exogenoius Aminio Acids wuhich did ntot provide Carbon to Protcin Aiiilo Acids. Alanine. glutaminie, aspartic acid. glutamic acid and perhaps proline do not affect the incorporationi of radioactivity into the protein. In this respect these planit cells differ from Eschcrichia coli (25) . To interpret these results one must examine the 2 assumptions. of the isotole competition method. These are that an exogenous compound first enters the cell and then mixes with the biosynthesized compound. The assumptions hold in the case of the 13 amino acids which do compete with glucose. An interpretatioln of the lack of competition observed with 5 of the amino acids is that either the first or the second assumption is not obeyed and that glucose remains the only source of carbon for the biosynthesis of these 5 amino acids for protein synthesis.
The estimations of free amino acids in the culture medium at the termination of growth show conclusively that the plant cells are permeable to alanine. glutamine, and aspartic acid. The cells are permeable to the 13 amino acids which compete with glucose. It is reasonable to assume that glutamic acid and proline canl also enter the cells. One must conclude that alanine. aspartic acid, glutamnic acid and probably proline (lo not mix with the corresponding pool from which the amino acid for protein synthesis is drawn. Similarly. one must conclude that glutamine does not mix with the pool from which protein glutamine is drawn nor does it contribute glutamic acid to the pool from which protein glutamic acid is drawn.
The phenomenioni of 2 sources of a compound contributing to 2 separate and independent metabolic patlways hals been termed physiological channiielinig. metabolic chalineling or comipartmentationl. In plant cells or tissues evidence for compartmentation of PLANT PHYSIOLOGY glutanmic acid ( 1, 9, 12, 217), aspartic acid (1, 9, 12 , 217), glutamine (27) , serine (1, 9, 27) , glycine (1, 19) , alaninie ( 1, 9, 27) , threonine (1) and leucine (20) lhas beeni obtained.
Pathwalys of Biosynthlesis of A7miino Acids. Evidelece for the biosynthesis by plant cells of isoleucine fromii threonine and of leucine from valine is provided by this studv. Evidenice for these pathways in other higher planits has been obtained (3, 11. 19) .
Several studies of the mnetabolic initerconversioins of serine and glycine (14. 24, 31) and plhenylalanine -anid tyrosine (6, 7, 13) in higher plants have been made. In Paul's Scarlet Rose tissue serinie and glycine contribute carbon to each other and phenylalanine and tyrosine do not.
Summary
Isotope competition experiments were performed with cell suspensions of Paul's Scarlet Rose tissue growing exponentially in a defined medium. Nineteen amino acids usually present in protein ere studied for their effects on the incorporatioin of radioactivity from glucose-U-C'4 into protein amino acids. Exogenous lysine, histidine, arginiine. threonine, methionine, isoleucine, phenylalanine or tvrosine was used in total preference to the biosynthesized amiiino acid for proteini synthesis. End product inhibitioin is proposed as the explanationi of these effects.
Asparagilne. valine, leuicilne, seritne anid glvcile caused partial inhibitioni of the inicorporationl of C14 from glucose-U-C14 into these proteini amiino acids. Somne features of the studies of these aninio acids provide possible explanations of the partial inhibitions.
Exogenous aspartic acid, glutamic acid. glutamiiine. alanine and probably proline did not affect the radioactivity of the corresponding amino acids. This lack of effect is explained in termiis of comlpartm-ientation.
Introduction
Calcium, an essential element for plant growth, is involved in a wide spectrum of events including development of the meristematic regions (1) and absorption rates of other ions (3, 7) . Other alkaline earth cations do not completely substitute for calcium in fulfilling this growth requirement ( 1, 8) .
The presence of Ca++ in the nutrient media of plants has been observed to influence the absorption of other ions. In general, the effect was one of inhibiting the rate of sodium absorption (4), but of enhancing the rate for potassium (4, 10, 11, 14, 21) , sulfate (13) , chloride (17, 20) (18, 19) . Thus, Ca++ affects the rate of absorption of a specific salt although the absorption rate of the cation or anion is usually considered to be independent of each other.
Although its general influence has been known for several years, the mechanism of action of Caò n ion absorption is not fully understood. This investigation considers the mode of Ca++ activation of phosphate absorption by kinetic analysis of measurements of steady-state absorption.
Materials and Methods
Roots of 2 varieties of Hordetun vulgare L., Atlas 46, and Trebi, were obtained from plants grown essentially as described by Epstein and Hagen (5). Seeds (30 g) were soaked for 24 hours in 600 ml of continuously-aerated demineralized water and distributed on cheesecloth supported on a stainless steel screen. The screen was placed o01 top of a 4-liter beaker containing 2 X 10-4 M CaSO4 solutioIn. so that the seeds were 1 cm above the solution. A (897
